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ABSTRACT
There is co ntinued interest within the Department of
Defense to develop Ilew photonic mate rials to address a
wide range of Warfighter needs slic h as target

designation, Soldier identificat ion, communi cation,
visual displays, acti ve and passive optical filtering, and
chemical and biological sensing. Opti cal switching is an
area of particular interest. In ge neral, new optical
materials are required that can switch their transmission
state on and off quickly, that have high optical quality,
that can operate over a broad and con trollab le range of
wavelengths, and that are inexpensive and highly
manufacturable. As a result of recent progress by
researchers at NSRDEC, BEAM Engineering for
Advanced

Measureme nts

Co.

(BEAM).

and

Massachusetts Institute of Technology Lincoln
Laboratory (M ITLL), materials now exist that bring us
closer to realizing th ese goals.

1. INTRODUCTION
Electro·optica l systems have a num ber of
fundame nt al limitations whe n it comes to co ntroll ing
light beams: thcy require powcr supplies that are
typ ically bul kier and heavier than the optic,,1 system that
necds to bc controlled; they req uire elcctrodes in thc path
of thc beam, and thesc are sourccs of absorpt ion and
losses; their speed is limited by thc speed of electron ic
processes; and above all, they need to have hi ghly
elaborate senso r subsystems inco rporated in to the overall
system to identify the radiat ion, determ ine its specifics,
and provide reed back to the control electronics, and these
electronic subsystcms contribute furthcr to the bulkiness
and the elec tric power consumed by thc system.
Matcrials that directly respond to light beams by
chan ging their op tical propc rti es wo ul d perrorm many of
thc tasks attempted by electro·optical systems while
overcom ing thei r limitations in dramatically simpler,
lighter, and thinner packages, even in the form of thin
coatings on conventional optics.

Anisotropic materials are the best candidates for this
purposc since a change in the magnitude of their opt ical
ani sotropy and/or in th e orientation of their op ti cal axis
can yield a sufficiently large change in the effective
refractive index of the material, comparable to that
obtained at transformation of a liquid into vapor. Liquid
crystall ine materials (LCs), both low·molec ular weight
as well as polymeric, make feasible such large changes
of effecti ve refractive index without a change in their
physical state and shapc, and thercfore, with small
energy expenditures. By th at, LCs allow opti cal ax is
modulation at hi gh spatial frequencies and thus are
uniqucly suitab le for designing optical struc tures that
maXimi ze
the
effect
of
changing
birefringence/orientation on propagation of light beams.
Ot her advantages of LCs fo r all·optical system
deve lop ments
include
inexpensive
sy nthesis,
straightforward cllstomizati on of their molecular
architecture to produce desired prope rties, compatibility
with nanotechnol ogies and the possibili ty of using
nanomaterials for furt her enhanci ng their functions an d
performance. This wo rk reviews the main co ncepts, and
presents the state or current ac hievements and remaining
c1mllenges.
1.1 Azobenzene: highly efficient photoswitchable
molecule

Anisotropic moleculcs bascd on azobcllzene are
among the most promising matcrials for optical
switchin g app lications. Azobenzene is a photosensitive
molecul e that undergoes geometri cal isomerizat ion when
abso rbing light, Figure \.1 .2 The photoisomerization is
fully reversible, and there is no limit to the number of
isomerization cyc les that the molecule can undergo.
Change in the shape of the molecule as a resu lt of
photoisol11erizatioll can strongly influcnce thc
macroscopic material properties: optical, mechanical ,
rheo logical, transport, binding, ctC. 3-9

*The Lincoln Laboratory portion of this work was sponsored by the U. S. Army Natick Soldier Research Development
and Engi neeri ng Center under Air Force Contract FA8721·0S·C·0002. Opinions, interpretations, conclusions, and
recommendations are those of the authors, and do not necessmily represent the view of the United States Government.

cycles resulting in statistical alignment of highly dichroic
fralls isomers of azobenzene molecules perpendicular to

the polarization oflight, Figure 2(b)u.14,18.19,
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Fig 1. Photoisomerization of azobenzene molecule and
absorption spectra of trans and cis isomers of 0.34 )mlthick layer of room temperature azo LC 1005 \0; 1I-n:* and
11-n:* absorption bands shown in black are designated for
the frans isomer.
Individual photoisomerization events take place
at picosecond time scales and with high quantum
efficiency _0.5 11 ,12. The 11-11* absorption band of frallS
isomers, most efficient for photoisomerization, is
typically in the UV -blue region of wavelengths. Cis
isomers are more absorptive in the green/red pmt of the
spectrum; however, cvcn at room temperature, they may
undergo spontaneous relaxation into the fralls state due
to the relatively small energy barrier between fralls and
cis configurations. The peak absorption for a room

temperature single component LC D307 (BEAM)
containing azobenzene moiety in its molecular structure
(azo LC), is at 332 nm , and 443 nm for fralls and cis
isomers, with respective absorption constants 1.25.10 5
cm'l and 9.6·IO J cm'l. In the trails state, azobenzene
molecules are highly dichroic. The absorption constants
ofazo LC 1005 at 532 nm are 840 cm'l and 220 cm'l for
polarization parallel and perpendicular to the LC optical
axis, respectively. The difference in absorption of fralls
and cis isomers is considerable over the entire visible
spectrum, At 532 nm , a wavelength of great importance
for laser technologies, the absorption constants for azo
LC mixture 1005 are 450 em' 1 and 1480 C111,1 for the
(raIlS and cis isomers, respectively.

1.2 Enhancing impact of photoisomel'ization with azo
LCs
The impact of photosomerizatioll on optical
properties of materials is particularly significant in azo
LCs due to its effect on both the liquid crystalline order
and orientation of molecules u 'l7, Photoisomcrization
Illay result in substantial changes of the absorption
spectrulll of azobenzene materials both due to
accumulation of cis isomers as well as due to molecular
reorientation. The eOect of radiation on materials
containing azobenzene moieties is essentially determined
by the wavelength. Radiation of UV-wavelengths,
absorbed predominantly by trans isomers, leads to
accumulation of large concentrations of cis isomers,
Figure 2(a). Due to comparable photoisomerizatioll rates
for both isomers, radiation of bluc-green wavelengths
may induce repetitive fralls-cis-tr(Jlls isomerization

1'/\

(a)
(b)
Fig. 2. The two main effects of photo isomerization of
azo LC molecules: (a) UV radiation induces
accumulation of cis-isomers and isothermal phase
transition into isotropic state; (b) azo LC molecules
become oriented perpendicular to the linearly polarized
light beams of blue/green wavelengths.
TrailS isomers are capable of forming LC
phases whereas cis isomers introduce disorder. Thus,
trans-cis isomerization makes possible a photoinduced
phase transition between LC and isotropic states.
Depending on material and temperature, 5-20 \\1.%
concentration of cis isomers is typically sufficient for
fully suppressing the LC order20 .21 .The azobenzene
molecule and LC molecules containing an azo group in
their core can be used for imparting photoresponsive
features upon both low-molecular as well as polymeric
materials and on optical structures based on those
material s.

2. AZOBENZENE LIQUID CRYSTALS
IMPROVED FOR FAST VISIDLE RESPONSE
Sil1ce frans is an anisotropic state for
azobenzene LCs that can rotate the state of polarization
of incident light and cis is an isotropic state for which no
rotation is possible, the frans to cis conversion can act
like an optical switch that is triggered by the incident
light itself. There are sevcral areas where materials
performance improvements are required: 1) still large
improvements arc needed in the sensitivity of
azobenzene molecules for visible wavelengths; and 2)
azobenzenes alone are too highly absorbing for most
practical applications. One of the issues till rccentl y was
also the rather slow spontaneous relaxation of cis
isomers.
The
peak
absorption
wavelengths
for
azobenzcnc iso mers can be shifted towards visible
wavelengths, thus enhancing its photosensitivy, by
modifying their molecular structure. Peak wavelengths
exceeding 575 11m havc becn obtained by attaching
donor and acceptor groups at the opposite ends of the
molecule without sacrificing mesogenic ability in some
cases22
Spectra of different classes of azo LCs arc

shown in Figure 3. The graphs correspond to the material
compositions I) BA 1005, 2) CPND8(10%)/5CB, and 3)
N[J6CBZ(5%)/5CB wherein [JA stands ror 4-n-butyl-4 ' n·alkoxyazobenzenes; CPN D8 corresponds to 1·(2Chloro-4 -N-octy Ipiperazinylphcnyl)-2-( 4.nitrophenyl)
diazene, and (NB6CBZ) is the working name for 2·(4.Nhexylpiperazinylphcnylazo)-6-nitrobenzothiazole. Figure
3 also shows the rel axation dynamics measured in a
standard pump/probe se tup of crossed polarizers
compr ising the LC ce ll. Single laser pulses of - 8 ns
duration were used as pump.
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Fig. 3. Absorpt ion spectra of 1.6 IIIlH hi ck
layers of [JA ( I), CP (2) and NB (3) se ri es azo
dyes characte ri zed by relaxation times of days
(I), seconds (2), and milliseconds (3),
correspondi ngly.

Such modifications of molecular properties of
azo LCs proved to reduce the lifetime of cis isomers by
Illany orders of magnitude, from days up to
milliseconds21 . The change in optical properties of an azo
LC dete rm ined by the concentration of cis isomers
obtained within the pul se of light, depend s on the ratio of
the lifetime of isomers to the pulse duration. The widest
spread in lifetime values r allows ob taining three groups
of materials that ex hibit : a) high se nsitivity to CW
radiation and low sens itivity for short (nanosecond) laser
pulses (materials wit h nearly sy mmetrical ff- H
conjugation characterized by r - lOs s); b) high
sens iti vity to both CW and pulsed beams (materials
containi ng two benzcne rings with donor·acccptor, or
push·pu ll, ff-nC] conjugation, characte ri zed by r - I s);
and c) high sensit ivity to sho rt pulses with low se nsitivity
to CW (mate ri als ontaining two benzene rings with
enhanced push·pull, H-ff D conjugat ioll, characterized by
r - 0.00 I s) tError! Dookm.rk not ddiDtd.] .
Azo LCs th at combine the high photosensitivity
of azobenzenes with the high transmi ss ion and efficient

po larization rotation of liquid cl)lstals are ideal for
opt ica l switch ing applications because they exhibit both
an active and a passive switching response. Azo LCs can
be actively swi tched wi th an app licd voltage or change in
temperature, and they can be passively sw itched in
response to an incident light beam. The comb ination of
azobenzenes with liquid crystals greatly reduces
absorption losses.
We have improved Aza LC sensitivity through
the deve lopment of new molecules and by cmploying
nanotechnology-based field enh ancement techniques.
Th is has enabled Irtllls/Cis co nversion at very low light
levels as we ll as faster LC reorientation. The improved
se nsiti vity also allows for thinner films, which further
reduces absorption losses.

3. ANISOTROPIC NANOIMICRO·STRUCTURES
FOR EFFICIENTLY CONTROLLING LIGHT
Ali gned ani sotropic molecules are common ly
lIsed to rotate the state of polari zation of incident light to
transmit it through crossed polarizers in the "on" state.
Incident light can be blocked by the crossed polarizers in
the "off", non-rotational state. Polarized light is genera lly
created by the absorption of one ort hogo nal electric field
component of the incident light. Th is is an inefficient and
costly waste of over 50% of incident light. Thu s, there is
a need for a fundamentally new optical elemc nt that can
eliminate the crossed polarizer configuration that is
commonly used with anisotrop ic materials such as LCs
to efficiently transform cha nges in their birefringence
into changes in the transmission of the optical system.
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Fig. 4. Optical axis oricntatio n pattern in the two main
classes of diffractivc wavcplates: (a) cycloidal; (b) ax ial·
(or q. ~ 2 topological charge).

To overcome thi s cha ll cnge we have developed
a fundamentally new concept of opticall y switchable
cleme nt s based 011 dim'active wave plates (OWs). DWs
are nanostructurcd, LC -based, polarization rotating
elements for whi ch the axis of orientation is continua ll y
varying in space. T hus, it works equally well regardless
of the state of polarization and can have practically 100%
transmission. The diffraetive waveplatc can take a
number of forms: cycloidal wherein the optical axis

rotates in space along a single Cartesian coordinate axis

x, B= qx, Figure 4(a), and its polar analog - the axial
diffractive waveplate (AOW) - wherein the optical axis
rotates in space as a function of the azimuthal angle 'P. B
~ "v'l', Figure 4(b).
Upon fulfillment of the half~wave retardation
condition, these OWs strongly affect the propagation
propcI1ies of a light beam . CDWs are capable of
deflecting a circular po larized beam at large anglcs, like
a prism, along + 1st or _1 st diffraction angles, depending
on the sign of polarization. Hence, both orders are
present for an un polarized beam, Figure 5(a). The
difli'action pattern is wrapped around the axis outputing a
doughnut beam, for axially symmetric structures of
ADWs, Figure 5(b). The ro le of the spatial frequency q
here is played by the "topological charge" of the ADW;
higher charge corresponds thus to larger " doughnut"
size.

elements switchable. The switching can be either active
or passive or both!
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Fig. 6. Dim'action elliciency as a function of wavelength
for visible and ncar IR achromatic COWs fabricated at
BEAM Co.

(b)

(a)
(b)
Fig. 5. Schematic representation of the optical functions
of (a) CDW and (b) ADW. CDWs output only one beam
for a circular polarized incident light.
Note that LCs, including LC polymers (LCPs)
are the only material systems that allow fabrication of
OWs with continuous modulation of optical axis
4 25
orientation practical for most applicationl . • They are
transparent in visibleINear IR spectral range and , due to
their high optical anisotropy (II .. - 110 ~ 0.2), the halfwave phase retardation condition is achieved in thin
material layers (- I pm). LCs uniquely allow obtaining
optical axis deformation patterns at high spatial
frequencies.
These components are inherently broadband
and, as half~wave plates, can be made practically
achromatic for wide wavelength ranges by stacking
layers with mutually shWed orientation angles. We have
fabricated COWs that can switch over 300 nm bandwidth
of light with nearly 100% efficiency (Figure 6).
The COW is particularly useful when paired in
series with a complimcntal)' COW, which exactly
compensates for the diffraction caused by the first;
similar to assembling a pair of prisms into a plane optical
window, Figure 7. 26 The light emerging from the pair is
unaffected by dim·action. The pair appears as a perfectly
transparent optical e lement. With COWs, optical
switching can be accomplished by making one of the

(,)

BEAM
(0)

Fig. 7. (a) Adjusting the angle between two similar
COWs, one can deflect a light beam and even images at
double the angle obtained with a single CDW (b), or
cancel the deflection at all (c).
The development of this fundamentally new
type of optical clement is a signi ficant step in the
transition of azo LC switching technology for many
Soldier~based applications. It can be combined with
nonlinear dyes, plasmonic field enhancement techniques,
and advances in electronic switching. This new set of
components has brought researchers closer to their goal
of developing new optical materials and systems that can
switch quickly, have high optical quality, can operate
over a broad and controllable range of wavelengths, and
that are inexpensive and highly manufacturable.

4. ANISOTROPIC DIELECTRIC COATINGS
WITH PATTERNED OPTICAL AXIS
ORIENTATION
As mentioned above, LCs and LCPs provide a
unique opportunity of continuous modulation of optical
axis orientation with high spatial resolution. Dillerent
modulation patterns can be obtained by directly acting on
the orientation of the LC with the aid of electric and
optica l fields. This approach is essentially li mited to LCs
in case of electrical control. Optically, one can control

LCPs as well if they contain azobcnzenc moi eties in their
molecular stucture.

4.1 Materials
The most versatile technique for producing optical
axis orientation patterns in all kinds of LC materia l
syste ms is based on so-called photoalignment
material s27 ,2s. These materials, coated in few nanometer
thin laycrs on substrates for LC cells or LCPs, are
capable of undergoing anisotropic stuctural changes
according to the polarization dircct ion of light, and they
are thus capable of orienting LCs that are brought in
contact with them. The tcchnique consists of producing
desired boundary conditions for orientation of LCs with
the aid of a polarization modulation pattern of linea rl y
polarized UV light, Figure 8.

Fig. 8. The Photoalignment process. The substratc for
making an oriented LC cell or an LCP layer is coated
with the photoalignment material. The anisotrop ic
molecu les o f the material are initially randomly oriented
(a), however they are capable of being realigned
perpcndicular to the polarization direction by a UV li ght
beam (b). The LC (LCP) brought afterwards in contact
wit h the photoaligned layer becomes oriented
accordingly.

exposure times, would help fabricating CDWs with large
diffraction angles, and reducing the area of the defect
when recording AOWs. Using different molecular
structures allows us to make materials optimized for
different radiation wavelengths, Table I . The alignment
axis is perpendicular to polarization and is reversible
when used with liquid crystals.

4.2. Printing technology of Diffractivc Wave plates
CDWs arc typically obta ined using a
holographic recording process wherein two coherent
laser beams of orthogonal circular polarization overlap
on the substrate carrying the photoaligl1l1lent layer. The
conventional technique for fabrication of ADWs is based
on mechanical rotation of the substrate th at carries the
photoalignment materi al in a narrow strip of a linear
polarized UV light beam. This polarization direction has
to be rotated as well ror producing ADWs of higher than
I topological charge. Due to se nsitiv ity of such setups to
ambient and mechanical noise, they are not well fit for
fabrication of large area high quality OWs, particularly,
in large quantities.

The DW printing technology developed by us
employs
linear-to-cycloidal
or
linear-to-axial
polarization converters, Figure 9. 33 ,34 DWs themselves
play the role of suc h components for the li ght beam
wavelength that meets the half-wave phase retardation
condition. This technology is much simp ler, does not
require mechanical motions, is robust and insensitive to
noises. Using a OW as a polarization converter allows
for also obtaining COWs wit h doubled spat ial frequency,
and can double the topological charge or ADWs. Thus,
the no ise or inaccuracies introduced by mechanical
motions are eliminated, and are rep laced by precisely
controlled optical processes. Using a projection setup, we
can smoot hly vary the spatial frequency ofOWs.

E, J/em '
!. - 458
!. - 325
!. - 365
nm
11m
nm
nm
PAAD-22
0.6
OJ
367
0.5
4.5
7.2
9
PAAD-23
403
PAAD-26
429
3
12.6
14.4
PAAD-27
2.7
393
0.3
1.1
I'AAD-29
404
3
12.6
n/ a
Table 1. Azobenzenc-based photoahgnment matellals
optim ized for diHerent wavelengt hs.

Item code

Alllan

A number of differcnt types of photoalignment materials
have been developed so far. The photoalignment
phenomenon of azobenzene is widely used for
developing ani sotropic thin films 28 •32 . We have
developed azobenzene photoalignment materials th at
provide strong anchorin g and high quality adequate for
fabrication of OWs. Their high sensitivity, hence sma ller

Fig. 9. Schematic of the setup for printing DWs and
doub ling the spatial frequency of CDWs and topological
charge of ADWs. An ADW ac ting as a radial-to-axial
polarization converter is shown as an example. The
topol ogical charge of the pattern printed at the
photoalignment layer is double of that of th e converter

5. CONCLUSIONS
Thus, there was remarkable progress made in
the recent years towards the developm ent of materials
and techno log ies that make possible a numb er of
appli cations where the propagation ofli ght beams is se lfcont roll ed . Those applications, including, opt ical
switching, steering, shaping a nd combining of laser
beams, important for difTerent DoD and commercial
purposes, may eliminate or reduce the need for laser
beam sensin g, identification electronics, feedback and
control system s, and related electric power sources. The
all-optical technologies would allow one also to
overco me speed limitations of electro nic systems, and to
eliminate electrodes fro m the path of th e beam. The
technology we have developed extends the capabilities of
multilayer diel ectric coating technology by adding new
control parameters for each layer - the optical axis
orientation patterns. These new tec hnolog ies still require
extensive functional material development, both for
fabrication process as well as for further enhancing their
optical functionality.
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